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STATE 
OFFICE OF OF MAINE THE ADJUTANT GEN 
AUGUSTA ERAL 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... .. Haul.t.on ., ... ...... . . .. ... . ........ ........ , Maine 
Name ..... ~.?'..'.~. ~ ... M.~p ~l Shi· eld Date .... .... ?~~.!. .. 5 , 1940 ... . s ( ...... ··· ··· Mr ....... . 
------ --------- --- -------- - __ _ s_, _ __Frank s ---- --- -
Smet Add ------- -- ---- ______ l,_ie_lds J 
"'' ---- -- --- _:t_ _II art f.91'.<L _l)_t -- --- ---- ------------------
.. ...... 
C ity or Town . .. ...... · ... · ·· ·· ... . Ho:u..l.t.on .. 
How lon . gm United s tates ........ J.,_g ___ y;r. s 
··· ·····"······· 
... .. .. .. 
······ ·· 
................. How lon . gm Maine ... 16 .. .. . . '\rl'> a .... .;. n. M ..... . . ... . 
Born i Q t n ....... ::r. ... 9.P.:Y.;i,. l le .... ..... N . B C ...... .. . . .. ... !! .. . ... anada .......... .... .. ........ .. D .... . .. . ate of Birth ... J}:\P.~ ... 23 l . .... .. * .. ··~ 
If married 1 ' 10w many children ....... .. . l ............... .. ....... .... ... at1on ... Ii.O."JJS.~.W.i.f .~ .. .................... . Occup · 
Name of emplo (Present or lasi)er ... ........ . ):QY.1; .. .. .. ... ... ......... ...... .. ...... 
Address of e I mp oyer .... ................ ~ ...... .. ... . ... ... ....... ....... ... ......... 
······ ·· 
......... 
------ ------ ------Speak X --- -- ---- ---- -----
Othet l,nguage, -- ------- -.. '!0_ - _: :-_:: ---- --------------- ------ -- -Read---_,; ------- -------- ------- ---- .W cite --X __ --------- -
.. .. .... ....... . ........... ..... ... ...... ... ..... ........ 
English ...... ..... x 
H ave you cl ma e ap 1· P 1cation ~ . . or c1t1zenshi 7 p .. ...... ... ....... ~<? .... .. 
Have yo u ever had .. military ser . vice? .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... ,.,;t:;9. .... ..... .... . .. .. ........... .. . ..... .... ... . 
If so, where? ....... .. ........ 
······· 
.. .. ..... . .. .. ... . .... . ... .... ... .... ..... ........ When? ..... .. . ..... ... ... .... .... ...... ..... ... .. .. .... 
y,kd ~ r> Signature "7.. - J J ~ ;, ( ./;---- :,~t.; ,'7!.,,. l ~ · ' [~~~ , 
'. 
........ 
